Euro School of Tennis

We provide Tennis, Ballroom, PE, and Soccer classes in different cities in the Bay Area as after-school programs, group classes, private lessons, and camps.

At this moment we're seeking interns/candidates for the following cities: Fremont, Menlo Park, Palo Alto, San Carlos, San Bruno, San Mateo, Los Altos, Atherton, Milpitas, San Jose, Redwood City, Castro Valley, Hayward, San Lorenzo, Saratoga, Mountain View, Newark, Portola Valley, Oakland.

We run classes in the afternoons and evenings during weekdays and the entire day during weekends, so the students will have different options and flexible time schedules to work with us.

These are the open positions for the Fall and Spring session:

- Tennis Coach;
- Assistant Coach;
- Assistant for After School Tennis Class;
- Assistant for After School Soccer Class;
- Assistant for After School Ballroom Instructor;
- Sports and/or Kinesiology Internship (Paid and Volunteer with Internship hours);

You can apply at:

- Email: careers@eurosschooloftennis.com
- Website: https://euroschooloftennis.com/careers-in-tennis/
- Form: https://forms.gle/MpvBFEZH1XVPUJTK8
ARE YOU A COACH?

AFTER SCHOOL TENNIS COACH and ASSISTANT COACH WANTED

join us!

careers@euroschooloftennis.com
SPORTS INTERN WANTED
BUILD YOUR CAREER WITH US!

JOIN US!
CAREERS@EUROSCHOOLOFTENNIS.COM
WE ARE HIRING

ARE YOU A SOCCER COACH?

CAREERS@EUROSCHOOLOFTENNIS.COM

JOIN US!

SOCCER COACH AND ASSISTANT COACH WANTED
WE ARE HIRING!

ARE YOU A COACH?

TENNIS COACH AND ASSISTANT COACH

JOIN US!

CAREERS@EUROCHOOLOFTENNIS.COM